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I was nine years old, my brother three years, when my

widowed mother made up her mind to try for an allotment in the

"Cherokee Strip."

She lef t my brother and I with relatives, and sade the trip

from Cisco, Texas, to Kl Reno. The trains were crowded there was only

standing room, however, ay mother was very determined so she succeeded

in securing an 160 acre* of land in what was known as "K* county about ̂

five miles west of Arapaho. She fi led for her location and lived i n .

a dug out in Arapaho, paid $16*00 per month*

She was there only one month- when she sent for my, brother

and me. We boarded with a prominent family by the" name of Glover* .

This family lived near the 160 acres y&$.my mother f i led on. Ve w»r«

only to remain At Qlover's until our house, one rocs and dugout, were

finished. ' '
t

There were quite a few men at the Glover home, which we

later learned were outlaws. I well rtmcMber the first meal we ate

with them. It was on a long table and there was plenty of food*

Sash m n that cane in w»§ wearing a gun, w£ieh he polled out of
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holster» and placed beside hie plate. When we saw them do this, we

wer« «o frightened ve could toaroely oat, no one volunteered an explain**

ation ntor did ay Mother ask asy queetions. We were there about a month.

They (̂ r. Glorer, 151 Her, Red Buck, Taggert and others»)were

good shots* \ hare forgotten their names* I remember Mr* Taggert well*

H« was an excellent ihot he could hit a target with his loft hand as .

easy as he could with hie right* About seven or eight of these men

never ate a meal without their guns bacide their jJaie. We later learn-

ed "that Mr* Glover's home was a rendezvous for outlay» but they were

all kind and courteous to us*.

Aftor we moved to our own home Mother leased 640 aorss of

Had Wolfe's land ,"160 acres of a Mr. Spears, 160 acres of Mr. Shackleford,

160 acres fron "Dutch Annie1* We had to lease the Indian land through

the Indian Agent, #r. Mrant. YTe never had any trouble with the Indians,
*

when '*ad tfolf came to us Mother would give him something to eat and' he

would leave.

Setting back t.o my story we leaded, this land and had our

cat tie(500 head) brought from Seymore. Texas xto our claim and lease. ,

We did well and prospered, no one stole our oaVtlef the outlaws often

drove our cattle back into our pastures if the f\und them out.

Mother was very brave and a good shot too, aa game was

plentiful*she kept our table well supplies. Coyotes\rere a source of

much trouble, they killed young calves and pigs and wer\ constantly

on the watch for these maranders.

V
\
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Of our 160 acres we filed on, 60 acres bordered on

Barnett Creek which was very fertile, we raised most trery thing

we ate and gars some to tha Indians too*

' The climate seeaed much colder than than now, water froze o

over night in our water buckets. We had feather beda and plenty of

cover and wood so never suffered.

The neighbors were always kind and considerate and all

tried to help each other. Doctors were scarce and far away and my

Mother often acted as midwife, in childbirth for some meighbor.
i

There were no schools near, so Mother sent me to her

people at Bowie, Texas to go to school, in the summer time «e went to

Sunday School and Church in a bigdugout for several years.

Se Had traveling preachers twice a month.

The Indians had many peculiar ceremonies and custons. _I "^

remember one year it was ver,y 4ry and we needed rain. The cattle were

suffering and crops burning tip, a^ a hand nf

gether for a aunsd^^^to implore their God's to make i t rain,
• -y-'^r ^-'- \ .

*̂hey chanted; V^Veai their Toa Toms and dancsd in a circle for about

^Si^Sf ^ nigh'ts. Sure enough i t rained and we wer* sarsd. Ths

*j£g&£n the Indians case acd warned Mother that there rculd be a big

rise of rivers and wash crops away. There was not any indication

of rain, but these Indians nored their tepees, horses and dogs up oa ft

hill . The rain cane in torrenti, almost a cloud burst, the rivers
* » « *

overflowed into our fields, destroyed cropt; washed fences down, and
» • * •

did lots of danage. We often wonderedi how they got their warningr how.

thsy knew . ' .
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Thett, Indian women did such beautiful bead work,

ittek ohaioj, bracelets, moccaiine and elaborate buck 8kin

dresses* Wt bought lots of their work,

W© lived on our claim for twelve years then my Hothor

had a sale and sold all her cattle, horses, hogs and land. We

moved tfo Clinton where we children went to school. Later

Mother sold her hoao there and now lives at Foss, Oklahoma} a

small town between Clinton and £Lk Qity. If you would contact her you

would get some good history.


